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- Iliq q.fficial copy shows the entries on the register of tifle on
22 JUN 2016 at 12:26:42.

- This date must be quoted as the "search from date" in any
official search application based on this copy.

- The date at the beginning of an entry is the date on which
the entry was made in the register.

- lssued on22 Jun 2016.
- Under s.67 of the Land Registration Act 2002, this copy is

admissible in evidence to the same extent as ihe origirial.
- This title is dealt with by Land Registry, Nottingham Office.

A: Property Register
This register describes the land and estate comprised in the tifle.
SOUTH YORKSHIRE : BARNSLEY

I (26.08.1-992) The Freehold land shown edged with red on the plan of the
above Title filed at the Registry and being land and buildings on Ehe
South side of Green Moor Road, Wortley,

2 (ze .be.w92) The land has t.he benefi-t of the rights granted by bur is
subject as ment,ioned in the Conveyance dat,ed 24.Iu1y L992,reflrred to
in the Charges .Regi-ster in the following terms: -

trTOGETHER WITH all those rights which had t.he property and t.he
adjoining property now or formerly of t.he Council belonged to different
owners would have beEn easements quasi-easements or right.s in the
naEure of easements TOGETHER ['IrrH fuIl and free and uninterrupt.ed
passage and running of sewage water soil and electricity t.hrough and
along the drains pipes wires sewers and cables now laid or hereafter tobe raid wiuhin eight,y years from t.he dat.e hereof through and under t.hesaid adjoi-ning and neighbouring property of the council with the righEto encer thereon for the purpose of laying connecting into inspecting
cleansing or maintaining any such drains pipes wj-res sewers and cables
as may be necessary for t.he proper and convenient enjoyment of theproperty subject to Ehe Association and its successors in title bej-ng
responsible for a fair proportion according to user of Lhe cost of
maintaining any such drain pi-pe or sewer pRovrDED ALWAys that, the
Association and its successors in t.itle shall give prior reasonablenotice (except in case of emergency) of intention so Eo enter to thecouncil or the occupiers of the said adjoining property and shall make
good aIJ" damage caused by uhe exercise of such rights ind to restorethe land Eo its former condit.ion with reasonable despatch to the
reasonable s.at.isfaction of the Council but without being liable for any
temporary damage or j-nconvenience caused t.hereby such drain pipe or
sewer Eo be built Eo an adoptable st.andard and construcE,ed on i route
and to a specificat.ion Eo be previously agreed in writing by thecouncil such approvar not to be unreasonably withherd or-delayed AND
TOGETHER AIJSO with a right. of way for the AssociaEion and its
successors in t,iEle (in common with Ehe council and its successors int.itle and the owners and occupiers for the t.ime being of the said
adjoining and neighbouring propert.y (a) wit,h or withouE vehicles over
and.along thaE part of the access road shown coloured brown on t.he plan
as is outside the Property SUBJECT to the Association and iEs
successors in title (in common as aforesaid) being responsible for an
equar proport.ion of the cost of maint.aining and repairing Ehe said
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Title number SYK321298

B: Proprietorship Register
This register specifies the class of title and identifies the owner. lt contains

A: Property Register continued
access road (b) aE all t,imes on foot only over that, part of the
footpath between the Property and t.he adjoining property of the Council
Eo Ehe EasE of t.he Property as is shown coloured green on the plan
subject to t.he Association being responsible for Ehe cosE of repairing
and maintaining Ehe said fooEpaEh shown coloured green on the plan and
(c) to use (in common with the Council and iEs successors in Eitsle and
Ehe owners and occupiers of the properEy adjoining the Easterly
boundary of the Property) the joint chimney st,aek serving Ehe Property
and the said adjoining property subject t.o the Association being
responsible for an equal proportion (in common as aforesaid) of the
cost of repairing and maintalning the said chimney sLack AND FURTHER
ToGETHER ALSO with all necessary rights of support from the said
adjoining property Eo the East of the ProperEy for the portion of Lhe
Property as is situate over the fooEpath shown coloured green on Ehe
p1a.n EXCEPTING AND RESERVING unto the Councj-I all Ehose rights which
had the ProperLy and Ehe said adjoining property now or formerly of the
Council belonged to differenU owners would have been easements quasi-
easements or rights in the nature of easements and in parEicular the
full free and uninterrupted passage and running of sewage waEer soil
and electricity t.hrough and along the drains pipes wires and sewers now
laid or hereafEer Lo be laid wiuhin eighty years from the date hereof
through and under Ehe Property wiUh the right to enter thereon for the
purpose of laying connecuing into inspecting cleansing or maintaining
any such drains pipes wires and sewers as may be necessary for t,he
proper and convenient enjoyment of the said adjoining property subjecE
Eo Ehe Council and iEs successors in EiEle paying a fair proportion
according to user of the cost of laying and thereafter maintaining any
drain pipe or sewer used in common between the ProperLy and any

t adjoining property now or formerly of the Council PROVIDED ALWAYS tshat,
Ehe Couneil or Ehe owners and occupiers of t.he said adjoining or
neighbouring property sha1l give prior reasonable not,ice of intention
so to enEer to the Association and shall make good all damage caused by
the exercise of Ehese rights wiEh reasonable despatch to t,he reasonable
satisfaction of the Association buE wiEhouE being liable for any
temporary damage or inconvenience caused thereby AND RESERVING ALSO
unto the Council or the owners or occupiers of the properEy adjoining
the Easterly boundary of the Property a right of way on fooE only at
a1I t,lmes over and along t,he footpath shown coloured purple on Ehe plan
Eogetsher with all such other rights as may be necessary t.cl enter upon
the Property for the purpose of gaining access to Uhe West,erly boundary
of the said adjoining properEy for maintenance purposes only AND
FURTHER RESERVING aLl necessary rights of support from the ProperEy for
Lhat part of the said adjoining property as adjoins the Easterly
boundary of the Propdrty over Ehe footpaEh shown coleured green on the
plan AND FURTHER RESERVING ALSO (a) unEo the owners and'occupiers for
the time being of the propert,y adjoining the WesE,er1y boundary of Ehe
Property and all those authorised by them a right of way aE all Eimes
on fooE only over and along tshe land shown coloured blue on Ehe plan
t,he person exercising such righE paying a fair proportion according to
user of mainEalning such right of way for the purpose of gaining access
to and maintaining Ehe building erected on t,he said adjoining land
shown haEched black on the plan (b) unto the -owners and occupiers for
the Lime being of t,he propertsy adjoining Ehe Easterly boundary of tshe
Property (i) a right of way with or wiEhout. vehicles over and along
t,hat part of the access road shown coloured brown on the plan as is
within the Property SUB,fECT TO the owners and occupiers for the time
being 9f the said adjoining property (in common with the Association
and iEs successors in title) being responsible for an equal proportion
of the cosE of maintaining and repairing the said access road and (ii)
the right to use (in common as aforesaid) the joint chimney stack
serving the Property subject to paying an equal proportion (in common
as aforesaid) of the cost of repairing and maintaining the said chimney
stack and (iii) a right of way on foot only over and along Ehe paEh
shown coloured purple on the plan for t,he purpose of gaining access to
the Westerly elevation of t.he properEy adjoining t.he East.erly boundary
of the Property for maj-ntenance purposes onlyrl

any entries that affect the right of disposal.
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Title number SYK321298

Title absolute
l- PROPRIETOR: YORKSHIRE HOUSING LIMITED (Industrial and Provident Society

No. IP30443R) of Dysons Chambers, L2-14 Briggate, Leeds LS1 6ER.

2 (25.05.2005) RESTRICTION: No disposition of the registered esEate by
Ehe propriet,or of the regist.ered estate is t,o be regisEered without, a
cerEificate signed on behalf of the proprietor by its secret.ary (or by' two trusuees, if a chariuable trust) or its sol-icitor or licensed
conveyancer thaE t.he provisions of sect.ion 9 of the Housing Act l-996
have been complied wiEh.

C. Charges Register
this register contains any charges and other matters that affect the land.
a QA.08.1992) A Conveyance of t.he land in thi-s title dated 24 July ]-992

made bet,ween (l-) Barnsley Metropolitan Borough Council and (2)
Yorkshire MeEropo1iEan Housing Association Limited contains covenants
deEails of which are seE ouL in the schedule of restrictive covenants
hereto.

Schedule of restrictive covenants
L The following are deEails of the covenants contained in the Conveyance

dated 24 rTuly !992 referred Eo in the Charges Register:-
ITHE Association hereby covenants so as t.o bind the property int,ot whosesoever hands Ehe iame may come wiEh the Council for the benefit of
uhe adjoining property now or formerly of the Council and so that this
covenant shall be enforceable by the Council and their successors in
EiEle or ot,her Ehe owners for the time being of the said adjoining
properEy that the Associatlon and its successors in tit,1e will at, all
times observe and perform the following restrictions and stipulations: -

(a) to be responsible for erecting suitable walls or fences on the
bountlaries of Ehe property marked with a ttT[ turned inwards on the plan
(b) not Eo use the Property for any oEher purpose than as resident.ial
property for t,he erection of three dwellinghouses

(c) to be responsible for any works necessary to comply with any
statutes and bye-1awq" applicable to the Property and to obtain all
necessary planning pdrmissiorls and other consents as'shaLl be required
in connection with the development and use of the Property

(d) not to erect any extensions or additional buildlngs on the
Property wiEhout the previous written consent of Ehe Council- as Vendor
and as Local Planning Authority
(e) to be jointly responsible (togeuher wit.h the owner or owners for
Ehe time being of t.he properEy adjoining the Easterl-y boundary of t.he
Property known as Ehe former School House) for t.he maintenance and
repair of t.he chimney stack serving t.he said two properties
(f) t.o ensure at all t.imes the continuit.y of the water supply Eo Ehe
property adjoining the Easterly boundary of the property and to creat.e
a new supply of water to the said adjoining propert.y if necessary prior
to commencement of building works on the Properly

(S) not to exhibit erecE or display any advert.isements bills signs
notices or posEers on the Property or any part. t.hereof wi-thout t,he
previous written consent of the Chief Estates Officer for the time
being of the Council such consent noL to be unreasonably wit,hheld

(h) not to carry on or permit Eo be carried on upon the property or
any part thereof any noisy noxious or offensive trade or business nor
to use the same for the sale of intoxicating beers liquors or spirits
and no act. or Uhing sha11 be done or suffered t.hereon which shall be a
nuisance or annoyance t.o Ehe owners or occupiers of adjoinj-ng or
adjacent properties or to the general publi-c
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Tttle number SYK321298

Schedule of restrictive Covenants continued
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Thes6 are the notes referred to on the following official copy

The electronic official copy of the title plan follows this message.

Please note that this is the only official copy we will issue. We will not issue a paper official copy.

This official copy was delivered electronically and when printed will not be to scale. You can obtain a paper

official copy by ordering one from Land Registry.

This offtcialcopy is issued on 22 June 2016 shows the state of this title plan on 22 June 2016 at 12:26:42.ltis

admissible in evidence to the same extent as the original (s.67 Land Registration Act 2002). This title plan

shows the general position, not the exact line, of the boundaries. lt may be subject to distortions in scale.

Measurements scaled from this plan may not match measurements between the same points on the ground.

This title is dealt with by the Land Registry, Nottingham Offtce .

L
@ Crown copyright. Produced by Land Registry. Reproduction in whole or in part is prohibited without the prior

written permission of Ordnance Survey. Licence Number 1000263't6.
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This official copy is incomplete without the preceding notes page.


